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1. Which of the following is/ are unique characteristic / characteristics of equatorial forests? 
1. Presence of tall, closely set trees with crowns forming a continuous canopy 
2. Coexistence of a large number of species 
3. Presence of numerous varieties of epiphytes 

                       /                             /             ? 

1.                                          ,                               

2.                           -       

3.              ई                  

Select the correct answer using the codes given below. 

         ग             ग                     

[A]      A 

[B]      2 औ  3 

[C]      1 औ  3 

[D] 1, 2 औ  3 

Answer: D 
2. The Directive Principles of State Policy has been adopted from which Constitution? 

राज्य नीति के तनरे्दशक सिद्ाांिों को ककि िांविधान िे अपनाया गया है? 

a. U.S. Constitution/अमेररकी िांविधान 

b. British Constitution/ब्रिटिश िांविधान 

c. Irish Constitution/आयररश िांविधान 

d. French Constitution/फ्ाांिीिी िांविधान 
Ans c 

3. Which of the following constitute capital account? 
1. Foreign loans 
2. Foreign direct investment 
3. Private remittances 
4. Portfolio investment 
Select the correct answer using the codes given below. 

                                    ? 

1.        ऋण 

2.                   

3.         ण 

4.                  

         ग             ग                     



[A] 1, 2 औ  3 

[B] 1, 2 औ  4 

[C] 2, 3 औ  4 

[D] 1, 3 औ  4 

Answer: B 
4. Atomic number of an atom gives the number of which of the following? 

ककिी परमाणु की परमाणु िांख्या तनम्नसिखिि में िे ककिकी िांख्या बिािी है? 

a. Electrons/इिेक्ट्रॉनों 
b. Protons/प्रोिान 

c. Neutrons/न्यरूॉन 

d. Neutrons and protons/न्यरूॉन और प्रोिॉन 

Ans b 
5.Consider the following historical places : 
1. Ajanta caves 
2. Lepakshi temple 
3. Sanchi stupa 

                                     : 
1.          ग      
2.              

3.               

Which of the above places is/ are also known for mural paintings ? 

                     ग                                   ? 

[A]      1 

[B] 1      औ  2  

[C] 1, 2 औ  3 

[D]   ई      
Answer: B 
6. Which is the highest quality of hard coal? 

कठोर कोयिे का उच्चिम गणु कौन िा है? 

a. Anthracite/एन्रेिाइि 

b. Bituminous/ब्रबिुसमनि 

c. Lignite/सिग्नाइि 

d. Peat/पीि 

Ans a 
7. Biodiversity forms the basis for human existence in the following ways : 
1. Soil formation. 
2. Prevention of soil erosion. 
3. Recycling of waste. 
4. Pollination of crops. 



                                                           : 
1.              ण  

2.                       

3.               ण  

4.            गण  

Select the correct answer using the codes given below : 

         ग             ग                   : 
[A] 1,2, औ   3      

[B] 2,3 औ   4      

[C]  1 औ  4      

[D] 1,2,3 औ   4      

Answer: The Correct Option in this question is D.  
8. Who coined the Chipko slogan "Ecology is Permanent Economy"? 

चचपको का नारा "पाररस्थितिकी थिायी अिथव्यिथिा है" ककिने गढा िा? 

a. Chan Prasad Bhatt/चैन प्रिार्द भट्ट 

c. Sundarlal Bahuguna/िुांर्दरिाि बहुगणुा 
c. Shayam Prasad Bahuguna/श्यामा प्रिार्द बहुगणुा 
d. Bachni Devi/बचनी रे्दिी 
Ans b 
9. Aspartame is an artificial sweetener sold in the market. It consist of amino acids and provides calories 
like other amino acids. Yet, it is used as a low-calorie sweetening agent in food items. What is the basis 
of this use ? 
[A] Aspartame is as sweet as table sugar, but unlike table sugar, it is not readily oxidized in human body 
due to lack of requisite enzymes. 
[B] When aspartame is used in food processing, the sweet taste remains, but it becomes resistant to 
oxidation. 
[C] Aspartame is as sweet as sugar, but after ingestion into the body, it is converted into metabolites 
that yield no calories. 
[D] Aspartame is several times sweeter than table sugar, hence food items made with small quantities of 
aspartame yield fewer calories on oxidation. 

                                                                                    औ      

                                             ,          ग                                     

                                   ग               ? 

[A]                ग                       ,              ग           ,                            
   ण                                             

[b]               ण                   ग             ,                         ,          

      ण                            

[C]                                 ,                          ,                                      , 
        ई                      



[D]                ग               ई ग                     ,                                      

            ण                            

Answer: D 
10. Sour taste of lemon is due to the presence of which of the following? 

तनम्ब ूका िट्टा थिार्द तनम्नसिखिि में िे ककिकी उपस्थिति के कारण होिा है? 

a. Citric Acid/िाइटरक एसिड 

b. Acetic Acid/सिरका अम्ि 

c. Oxalic Acid/ऑक्ट्िासिक एसिड 

d. Formic Acid/फॉसमथक एसिड 

Ans a 
11. What was the purpose with which sir William wedderburn  and W.S.Caine  had set up the Indian  
parliamentary committee in 1893 ? 
[A]To agitate for Indian political reforms in the house of commons. 
[B]To campaign for the entry of Indians into the imperial judiciary. 
[C]To facilitate a discussion on India’s independence in the British parliament. 
[D]To agitate for the entry of eminent Indians into the British parliament. 

                 1893                      औ  W.S.Caine                                     
  ? 

[A]          घ                                                

[B]                                                         

[C]                                                         

[D]                                                           

Correct Answer is A: 
12. Which of the following schedule contains special provisions for the administration of tribal areas in 
the four north-eastern states of Assam, Meghalaya, Tripura and Mizoram 

तनम्नसिखिि में िे ककि अनिुचूी में चार उत्िर-पिूी राज्यों अिम, मेघािय, ब्रिपरुा और समजोरम में 
जनजािीय क्षिेों के प्रशािन के सिए विशषे प्रािधान हैं। 

a. First Schedule/पहिी अनिुचूी 
b. Second Schedule/र्दिूरी अनिुचूी 
c. Third Schedule/िीिरी अनिुचूी 
d. Sixth Schedule / छठी अनिुचूी 
Ans D 
13.What is the difference between a CFL and an LED lamp ? 
[1]To produce light, a CFL uses mercury vapour and phosphor while an LED lamp uses semi-conductor 
material. 
[2]The average life span of a CFL is much longer than that of an LED lamp. 
[3]A CFL is less energy-efficient as compared to an LED lamp. 

       औ    ई                         ? 



1                           ,                     औ                ग                   ई   
       -                  ग          

2           औ                 ई                                      

3 LED                 CFL        -         

        ग                           /   ? 

[A]      1 

[B]      2 औ  3 

([C]      1 औ  3  

[D] 1,2, औ  3  

Which of the statements given above is/are correct ? 
answer is C 
14. A unitary form of government is that in which all powers are concentrated in the hands of 

िरकार का एकात्मक रूप िह है स्जिमें िभी शस्क्ट्ियााँ हािों में कें टिि हैं 
a. Local Government/ थिानीय िरकार 

b. Central Government/ कें ि िरकार 

c. Provincial Government/ प्राांिीय िरकार 

d. Panchayats/पांचायिों 
Ans b 
15.    Recently , “oil zapper’’ was in the news. What is it ? 
[A]    It is an eco-friendly technology for the remediation of oily sludge and oil spills. 
[B]    It is the latest technology developed for under-sea oil exploration. 
[C]    It is a genetically engineered high biofuel-yielding  maize variety. 
[D]    It is the latest technology to control the accidentally  caused flames from oil wells. 

         , "        "                         ? 

[A]               औ                                  ण-                 

[B]                                                      

[C]                                                                        

[D]                   ग        ग   ग                                       

Answer: A .  
16. Algal bloom results from 

शिैाि के फिने का क्ट्या कारण होिा है 

a. Global warming/ग्िोबि िॉसमिंग 

b. Salination/ििण    
c. Eutrophication/िपुोषण  

d. Biomagnification/जैि आिधथन    

Ans C 
17. Mahatma Gandhi said that some of his deepest convictions were reflected in a book titled, “unto this 
last’’ and the book transformed his life. What was the message from the book that transformed 
mahatma Gandhi ? 



[A]Uplifting the oppressed and poor is the moral responsibility of an educated man 
[B]The good of individual is contained in the good of all. 
[C]The life of celibacy and spiritual pursuit are essential for a noble life. 
[D]All the statements (a), (b) and (c) are correct in this context. 

       ग                        ग                                 ,               , "            
'औ                                         ग                                                ? 

[A]       औ  ग                                                        
[B]             ई                         

[C]                         औ                                 

[D]                     (a), (b) औ  (c)         

 Correct Answer : B 
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